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f GOODS.

z Imtfatefi vl l?VVV

LANCASTER, WEDEESDAY. NOVEMBER

MARKET & KINTH STS,

SMfflGEASS, IURRAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITIMS and OVERCOATIMS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FORUNDERWEAK.

BEA.VKRTKKNK AND ( OKDUROYS.

ANK S CO. I ANK CO.

LANE& CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

dualkiis in

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
.11 'ST 01KNEI A Sl'I.KMHD LINE OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDEllWJ'.AU in all rales.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Urd and White Goods.
BLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUE ENSWARE.
HORSE and LAI' KLAXKIT-jS- , IJOLTIXG CLOTHS. &e.

Special inducements In ii - now ;is Vi' ile-i- i.' to make a ladicul change in stock liy
JANUARY 1, Irti

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

ritoN HITTKKS.

n:ox itirrmss.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIO. SURE APPETISER.

IKON' P.lTTERSureliigl.lylrucoinniend. d Im all diseases reiu!rlng a certain ami fclU-cii'- iit

tnuie; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE- -

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

ltciiriches tlio lilooil. stiengthciis the mu-clc- s, ami gives new Hie to tlie nerves. It acts
like achat in on the digeMivc organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, biicli as rusting tht
Food, Belchhiq, Ilea! in the Moninch, leitrtbuni, etc. Tlio only Iron that will
not olsekeu tlie teeth or ri vo lieau.iclu. bold liy all drugglots. W rite ter tlio A II L IJook, l
pp. et useful and amusing leading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
ta-iydi- BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

. vmh i:ws s

TOHN L. ARNOLD. J
Largest, Finest anil Cheapest Stock et

OHANDELLEKS
EVER SEEN IX LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE "AX D PLUMPER'S SVl'PLIKS.

ItAUjAM.

Charles. John B. Roth.

riSON HITTKKS.

vi'i'i. ias.

IM1N I.. AHXOLI1.

pAKKKK'S GINGER TONIC.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

lapi--i tnl

II Ol!Si: VUKNISllTNtl GOODS.

TJOUSKFUKMMIIINC. TTOUSKHJUSISUINO

r;o To

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
roi:

Fnrnaces and Stoves of all Ms.
Just received 1.0(H) YARDS or FLOOR Oil. CLOTH troni 2j cents per yar.i up.

CHANDELIERS,
COMPLETE LINE OF IIOUSrFURNISIIlNU GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

- 3call anil examine our stock. Xo trouble to show good.

FLLNlSr & VlLLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

pAKKKR'S HAIR

MEDICAL.

PARKER'S HAIR ItALSAM. Tlio Rest, Cheapest ami Most Economical Hair Dressing
Never talis to restore youthful color to gray lialr. 50c. and $1 sizes.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC (linger, linchu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines known ore licie combined into a medicine of such varied powers, as to make it the
greatest lllood Purifier and Tlie Best Uealtn ami Strength Restorer Ever Used. It cures
Complaints or Women, and diseases et the Stomach. Rowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
la entirely different trom Hitters, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as it never intoxicates
50c. and 'l sizes. II ISCOX CO., Chemists X. V Lai ge saving buying $1 size.

w

Hancaster Jjntclttgcnccv.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 16, 1831.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTY.

WHAT I.S STIRRING IN TKK TOWN AND
COUNTRY.

Hast Earl New a JStidgc-t-

Improvements in Cedar Lane anil vicin-

ity are being rapidly pushed to completion
and nave made the place look more busine-

ss-like. The lastou the list is Mr. (.'has.
Swcigart's new store and residence, which.
is now ready for the toof. It is a largo and
commodious building aud when once
opened for business will supply a want
long felt in this section. The stoic will be
conducted by Mr. Kzra Witmcr, who at
present is inbusiness at Nottoway Cotut-- I
louse, Virginia. Several other now

buildings are in contemplation, and will
most likely be built during the winter.

Last week we were again visited by that
death, this time taking two

adults from one family on the same day.
this being the third funeral from the same
house since October 1st, and the fifth with-

in one year. About two weeks ago Mr.
Samuel "itauck, an aged and very highly
respected citizen of East Kail, died ; last
week Mrs. Catharine Itanck, widow of
Adam Itanck and daughter in law of
Samuel Itanck, died ; aud also Henry
Decker, a young man and member of the
same family. Mrs. llanckand Mr. Decker
were buried ftom the same house on last
Saturday, making a double funeral, which
was very largely attended. IJoth had been
atilieted with typhoid lever, although hcai it
disease was the cause of Mrs. It.tuek's
death.

Quito a number f fainis and business
properties have been changing hands this
fall, real estate biinging better piices than
formerly.

On Wednesday, November 2, Isaac and
Eliza Walker, of the Gap, were surprised
by their house being suddenly filled with
members of the family and their fiicnd.--.

in general. When informed that they
came to celebrate an event that had oc
cuned ."50 years ago, it only then occuned
to them that it was the fiftieth anuivcrsaiy
of their wedding or their "golden wed-

ding" day. Mrs. John C. Uobcrts trav-ele- e

2,000 miles, from Texa,s, to help cele-

brate the anniversary of her patents' wed-

ding. After the guests took possession
of the place and spread a wedding feast,
all partook of the good cheer lliore pte-scnte-

d,

and bride and groom of fifty yeais
standing, were the recipients of muiy
valuable presents, the chief being a very
handsomely enslaved gold-heade- d cane
for Mr. Walker, besides a number of easy
chairs, fcc., and quite a salcction of gold
coin, winding up in an agreeable manner
to all, with the hope that they may live
to sec many more anniversaries. Mis
Roberts intends returning to her home,
Uicmond, Robertson county, Texas, seme-tim- e

this week.
Tobacco buyers are still busy picking

up the the tobacco crop, of which some
choice lots stili remain.

Cedar Landc at present owns quite a
curiosity in the shape of a dog born with-

out a tail. Master Kelso Weist is the
owner of the tailless specimen.

SALISBURY IT".,!S.

Sens Krt-n- i the Gap and Vicinity.
Gunners arc more plentiful than game

in this neighborhood.
The following tracts of land of David

Kurtz, deceased, were sold in this town-

ship lately : No 1, containing 2 awes was
sold to Misses Eliza and Mary Km tx, at
$134 an acre aud No. 2, containing 12
acres, joining the White Horse hotel, to
same, at $212.30 an acre.

During the last week the following sales
of tobacco have been made in and near
this township : Samuel Henderson.agent
forSkilcs & Frcy, bought 2 acres fioin
Eckcrt Varus, of Chester county, at 20,
10, 8, 3 ; J acre from Peter Varus, of
same place, at 35, 11, 8, 3, must show 22

inches for 35 cents; 2 acies from V. P.
Cooper, at 20 cents round ; 1 acre from
James Hendry, at 15 cents round ; II. G.
Shirk, agent for Hofiman it Son, of Lan-

caster, bought 2 acies fiom Alfred r,

at 25, 12, 8, 3 ; li acres from Geo.
Amnions at 27, 14, 8. 3, must j.how 25

inches for 27 cents ; Daniel Speico, sold 2

acres at 28, 1 1, 8, 3 ; Jackson March sold
1 acre at 20, 1 1. 8, 3, and Jno. Kurtz sold
3 acres to a Lancaster firm, price not
known.

The teachers of this township held the
fourth meeting of their Institute at the
White Horse on Saturday. It was largely
attended.

John Hendry died on Tuesday of la.st
week, from the injuries he lecoivcd by
falling down a flight el stairs. His us

were interred in the Pequca Pns-byteria- n

cemetery.
WASHINGTON ISOUOUlill.

Xcm Down llic Ilhrr.
Mr. B. K. Shullz, leader or the Wash

iugton band, resigned last week. At the
same time Mr. Lewis Wilson also resigned.
By these resignations the bund lost two of
its best members.

Miss Cora Shcrlzer, music, teacher, ha.s

quite a number of pupils at present. She
has also a large class of pupils at Bain-bridg- e,

where she spends every week sev-

eral days giving instiuctions in the fine
art in which she is quite accomplished.

Last, week a class of 14 pupils was pro-

moted from the lower primary school, Mr.
Frauk Huth, teacher, to the graded school,
taught by F. Y. Weidenhammer.

On Friday evening of the week before
last a literary and debating society was
organized in the graded school building.
Mr. F. Y. Weidenhammer was elected
temporary president, and Mr. Frank Stauf-fe- r,

secretary, after which a programme
was arranged for next meeting and a com-

mittee appointed to frame a constitution
and by-law- s. The second meeting of the
society was held on last Friday evening.
After the meeting had been called
to order and the minutes of the preceding
meeting were read, the committee on con-

stitution and by-law- s lepoitcd progress.
Mr. Jesso Kurtz then read a spicy selec-

tion aud Frank Staufl'er toad an essay,
after which followed a lively debate on the
subject : ' Resohcd, That Morracnism
should be abolished." The question was
discussed at full length and a decision
given by the judges in favor or the nega-

tive. The next meeting will be held on
Saturday evening. Subject for debate :

"Resolved, That capital punishment should
be abolished."

lUauticlin ill alters.
Saturday evening passed off as usual,

the regular drunks being out in full force.
Rev. Seariug, of Columbia, officiated in

St. Paul's Episcopal church on Sunday,
the regular pastor having exchanged
pulpits.

Mrs. Childs aud daughter, of Baltimore,
arc again staying in town. She intends
staying sometime.

Miss Barbara Beard, of Baltimoie, is
the guest of Mr. II. Meidel.

One of the local Republicans says he did

not know that there were so many sore- -

heads " in his party as there arc.
Mr. Christian Bombergcr has a kitten

that is part rabbit ; the head and fore feet
being those of a cat, while the tail and
hind lees arc of a rabbit.

The schools arc closed for the week
and the boys and girls arc having a
general good time.

Hart Items.
The late damp weather has put tobacco

in good handling order, but many of the
laiscrs ase slow about taking it down,
deeming the warm weather not very
favorable to its keeping well after being
stripped and put in the rick.

Maitin it Fiitzare preparing to make
some purchases this season, although
their last easing is yet on hand.

The Small Boy.

Ami llHSiaait Sajin;;s.
Elder sister : ''Well, Norman, can you

tell me in what gaidcn Adam aud Eve
weie put?" Young Hopeful (who has
lately visited Regent's park): ' Let's see

why the 'Logical Gardens."
Said a school teacher: "If I have ten

apples, and give you five and your big
hi other five, what will be left'.'" " I'll be
left," lcsponded the younger brother,
' for he will get away with all of them."

When Theo was 5 years old, she hav-
ing beesi "tau'.'ht that, it was rude to stare
at people, was heard calling from a room
in which sat an exceedingly stout lady,
" I'm not staring, mama ; but isn't she
fat?"

See heie, Georgie," said a fond mam-
ma to her son, as they walked on the
beach, '"what a lot of nice little round
stones." '"Yes," grumbled Gcorgie, as
he cast a searching glance mound, "and
not a be.s.ied thing to throw 'em at."

They couldn't get the boy to take an
t'lnetic anyhow. But the doctor knew
boyuatmc Ho had the boy's father for-

bid him to smoke, and then went and got
a bootblack io propose to the boy to get
out, behind the barn and try his first
Havana. And no emetic was nestled.

Little Phil., a bright five-ye- ar old, is
afraid of of thunder. During the recent
hot spell his mother would lcuiaik : "Oh,
I pray for rain." One day when she said it,
Phil, the:; addressed her : "Oh, mamma,
I can tell you why it don't rain. When I
say my piaycf.-- ; 1 des say : " Piease don't
pay any 'tuution to what mamma says, cos
T am Traiil of thunder.

Ssiiilli a l.i.ir.
" Father," began a youug Dctroitcr the

other evening, " wvio you in the war ?"
' Yes, my son."
" Was it awful ?"
' Yes."
"Lots of dead aiul wounded men ?"
" Yes."
" Did you kill many?"
" Well", I shouldn't'likelo answer that

question."
Aic you very modest, pa ".'"

" I hope I am too modest to brag."
That was what Mr. Smith meant then

when he was telling the men down at the
ding stoic that you hadn't any war rrcoid
to brag of."

" He did, eh ? Smith is a liar !"
' That's what I thought. He told the

men that you inn so fast that he couldn't
catch you on horseback, and any boy
knows that a horse can catch a man with
a still knee."

An Incident et the itri:tuuii Celebration.
The following incident of the York town

celebration is i elated by a gentleman who
was present. It has never been printed
before :

Scene An cutoitaimnentat Somebody's
headquarters. Present, the French, guests
of the nation, the Von Sleubens, and, of
cotiise, a lot or Amesieans.

A 1 on gives the first. to.it : "La
France." Drank with the proper enthu-
siasm. Next, a French grandee gives as
leturn compliment : " Unser Fritz "
exciting still gi eater applause, foitified by
which 'up' gets a handsome, dignified
Frenchman and announces " that in view
of the noble example sot by the United
States in their royal salute to the flag of
England, and freling that valor and meiit
should be appreciated under any circum-
stances, he should propose the memory of
the two German legimcnts captuicd at
Yorklown one hundred yens ago."
Drank in .sileroo !

Which reminds us that when the ad-

jutant general of Ninth Carolina went to
Washington to look tip ihe troops from
his state that had fought at Yoiktown he
found that only two regiments from
North Carolina weie engaged there both
on the side of the British. En. Ivrr.ia.i-onxrr.n- .

1

Kvery eortiilcatoof Dr. Hull's Couh Syrup
puliHslifii i 1,'ciiuiii", ami a re wan I of $l,'o is
oitereil looneprovi'il to Le iiiiretiicloii.

(iuxril Against Disease.
II' you llml j oiiself i?otti:ii? bllioun, Iioail

liruvv, month ionl, eyc yrliow, liiilncys
symptoms of piles touinintiiif; you,

take a lev.- -
tio-e- s of Kidney-Wor- t. It is na-

ture's great assistant. I'se it as an advance
guaru don't wait to get down icl.". Sec large
advertisement.

Invigorating food Tor the lir.mi and nerves
Is what we need in these il.iyd et rush and
worry. Parker's liinger-Toni- e restoies the
vital energies, and brings good health quicker
than anvthing you ean use. Tribune, hei: ad-

vert iseiiient.

i:pcrlenlia lioccl.
We nuist (ell some men a great deal to teach

them a little, hut Hie knowledge et the enra-tiv- e

pioperlii-on- f Spiing llliHsmii inca-es- ot

slek headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought l,v expei ienee. Price oD eenls. For
sale at II. IJ. Cochran's drug stole, 1:17 Xortll
(Jtteen btroet.

l!tfuiini1 frinil fl:n Toll.
.Ino. Jl.ieon, Laporte. Ind.. writes: " Hurrah

lor spring lilownn ; it's all you recommended
!... i.. .!,...,...' :.. i. .,t-..I- win- -

don't you adverlij-- il V What allowance a ill
voumakeit 1 taken docn bottles, so that I

could oblige my friends occasionally .' nice
.'Hc-cnU-. for sale at II. II. Cochran's drug
htore. 1.17 Xorth (jueen slieet, Lancaster.

A Itiipisst Minister's Experience
I am a Ilaptist Minister, and before I even

thought et being a clergyman, graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice, for my
present profession, to years ago. 1 was for
many vcars a MilTerer from (iiinsy : "Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil cured inc." 1 was nl.-- o troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectrie Oil al-

ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrie Oil cured
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
out et ten. I am eonlldent it is a cure lor the
most obstinate cold or cough, ami if any one
will take n small teaspoon and half fiil it with j
the on, ami men piace me emi 01 me fimuu m
one nostril anil dr.iw the Oil out of the spoon
intotheheadbysniillngns haul as they can,
until the Oil rails over into the throat, and
nlin!lMlli!it. Iv.-if- a Week. I llOll't CtirO llOW
offensive their head may be, it will clean it J

oui ami cure ineircaianii. rw iuu;.i.iiim
eaiache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-

commending, and 1 am very anxious to sec it
in every place, lor I tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now sutlcring with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-

lieves mo like Thomas' Eclectrie Oil.
Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pa.

For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

r ADIKS' 11AIK DKKSSKIt
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MRS. C. LILLER
Ladles' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer oml Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladies' nnU Uents' Wins, combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair.Tcwclry et all
kinds made up. Also, Kid Gloves ami Feath-
ers cleaned ami dyed. Also, Ladies' Shampoo- -

inS
2Z-- & 227 NORTH QUE EX STEET,

d Four doors above I. li. IS. licpot

ranlaUg
VLOiutsu, vxvek ri:Ait, & v.

YATES & CO
YATES & CO
YATES & CO
YATES & CO
YATES CO V. IAII3 & CO.
YATES A CO A.
YATES & CO
YATES & CO
YATES & CO

YATES

YATES
YATES

ATES

&

CO

CO
CO

CO
A. dates & Co

YATES CO
YATES CO
YATES ft CO LEADINGYATES & CO
YATES & CO
YATES CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES & CO
YATES ft CO
YATES & CO CLOTHIERSYATES ft OO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO OK
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO PHILADELPHIA,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO HAVE XOWOX IIAXD Sl't'll
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO AX ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
YATES ft CO EOU I'AI.I. AXI) WIXTEK,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO THAT IT WOULD 11 E IIAUD
YATES ft CO FOU A rUUCHASEi: TOYATES ft CO
YATES ft CO I LKAVK THE STOKE DIS
YATES ft CO ,

YATES ft CO SATISFIED.
YATES ft CO
YATES 4 CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO LEDGER
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO t

YATES ft CO BUILDING,
YATES ft CO
Y'ATKS ft CO
YATES ft CO ChestnutY ATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO AN1
Y'ATKS ft co
YATES & co Sixth Sts.,
YATES ft CO
YATES A CO
YATES ft CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO MONEY REFUNDED.YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO scpti-ltlll- i

YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
Y ATES ft CO

ASlIIONAllf.K CI.OTIII30.1

Chaste, beiuting apparal marks one accus-
tomed to good -- otiety and possessed et' innate
refinement.
GOOD FITS,

COOT) JIATEHIAS,
;o(tn WOIiK,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
AT- -

Tl fl fi TTRTfl m TIT M jfi
AL. KUuM uMN u

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Employing none but SUilllul Cullers and

Tailors, we are eonlldent of pleading the most
fastidious.

As regarding the TRIM.MINU of our cloth-
ing we use only the best the market affords.

ONE OP THE LATEST
is the

Frock, Cutaway audClics-teiiiek- l,

WITH WHOLE JiACKS.
In England they arc now popular ami art:

extcnstvelv worn in large cities in tills coun-
try, as tliev look well they will probably grow
into popular t.ivor in this city. Made iroin
goods of a decided figure they are desirable
garments, as the pattern is not marred by an
almost useless seam in the centre of the back.
The absence or this seam has a pleasing effect,
especially on close lifting garments. We have
the illustrations of

FOUR DIFFERENT DESIGNS
tthichluill exhibit in my winnow andean
now be seen in connection with a FULLY

liiitTalii Dptiiit
We have 11 lull line of FIXE

READY MADE CLOTHING
KOK

Jleifs, Youth's, Hoys" anil Chil-
dren's Wear.

Which ie are selling at very low pi ice-'- . Our
a pi tiueiit of

YOUNG MEN'S FANCY BACK

l'r,STEL'ETTES AXJt JlEl'EliSI- -

ItLE OVEltCOATS.
is the Mo-j- t Complete and Finest Assoitnient
ever before exhibited In this city. An exam
ination el the above will ceifainly be 10 your
advantage.

AL R0SENSTEIN,
IHE LEADER OF FASHION,

OPPOSITE the GRAPE HOTEL

1LOTIUNI3, AC.c

0. B. Utter & Sou

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

our t

CLOTHING
ror.

MEN, HOYS AND 10UT1IS

70R

FALL AND WINTER
Is larger and more varied than ever clove.
Prices the. Iowe-- t. (Jive us a will.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

d LANCASTER, PA.

OOMKTH1NK SKW 1

LA UE '111READ

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER --WEIGHT DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SIIIItTMAKEli,

MO. 50 SORTU UUEfcN STBBET

J
DRY

UI1N WAXAM.IKEU'S ADVUllTlSKMENT.

JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS .

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING :

Our clicul.ii silks, ate bought
entirely lroin the makers In Lyons this
tall for the first time. We have advan-
tage In the price, and besides a degree
of conlldence not to be got lu miscel-
laneous buying.

Xevtouler circle, Chestnut St. entrance.

Is then anything black at 7." cents
better than llannel? It is of the sim-

plest et all weaving: and naturally
money goes a long way in buying it.
. Illael: .crge at 5La, lull SB inches
vil. exactly the wholesale price to-

day.
Net-oiite- r ciicle, Che.stnul-bt- . entrance.

lightly covered Willi
bourettc plaid; tlie same so heavily
covered with bright bourette single
threads as to constitute a high illumi-
nation. $1.".

Third circle, southeast from centre.

Ladies' coats et every grade are in a
good light in the new corner; and il
the'.e isn't enough 100111 it is because
many buyers are then.

--Vew Coats el light cloths
tiimmed with plu-h- , for joung ladies
only; the sizes anil si vies are young.
M.?uni!?M.

CHI Chestnut

Lengthening and coats ;

and the sooner it is done the better.
American dye, et course; but ter sec-

ond dyeing It i.su't woith while to send
to London.

I'y the way, would you like to look
into our btiy fur workroom on the
third floor V You shall see all sorts et
fur kius and every process of making
and ask as many questions as you like.

r'ilChe-tii- ut street

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street,

PHILADELPHIA.
nouns asi nvwioNnm.

i;h(hi. r.uohsiS'
SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Hooks and school Supplies at the
ery lowest latesat

L. M. I LYNN'S,
No. 4 tST KINO STICK KT.

OIIN KAEI.'.-.SO- .J
SCHOOL BOOKS

voi: ruu

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT Til K

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE- --

HOOKSTORE
OK

JOHI BIER'S SOUS,
!.' sod 17 NORTH IjOEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

VAiZKIAUHS, SV.

WOltK ANI" KKASO-NAIIL- K1)i:ST
PHILIP DOEltSOM,

Manufacturer el
CAUULVnES, BUGGIES, SPAU HUG-WE- S,

PHAETONS, MARKET
WAGONS, &c, &r.

i:cr.IJ'S'Li specialty Sole right for
fcouthei u Pennsylvania.

A Kicil variety of SLKHJIIS on hand.
ItKPAII'Illi; promptly attended lo. .Satis-

faction guaranteed.
WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY :

No. 128 East Kin? Street,
LANXASTER, 1'A.

HALF EAST m'TSIK COL'KT HOUSE.

Carriages ! Carnages I

: at

EDGERLEY k CO.'S,
I'raclicart'anittge Builders,

'arkut Street, Rear or Central Market Honsez,
Lancaster, I'a.

.Vo have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivc us a call
4aRcpairlnK promptly attended to.
One set or workmen especially employed ter

hat purpose. inaG-ttua-

BOOTS & SUOKS.

AND GKNTS. IF TOU WAST A
IAIUI.S and Fine Klttlnff Uoot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, re to

Xo. VXi North Queen Street.
Custom Work

GOODS.

THE

Striped moleskin plush, 2:1 iueli, $i"..
Very lien solid silk plush stripes on

ottoman silk with line stripes of satin
liicrvi'illiiic between. $(5.50. A distin-
guished novelty fiom Paris.

Ivory-whit- e satin de Lyon with bold
brocade of cream plush picked out with
uncut plush on he same color, $U.

Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-St- . entrance.

I.atL'c small-check- s or .iii.ill-tlgure- d

plaids; not a, all like small-check- s and
not at all like plaids ; 11 new effect alio
gethcr ; stronger than smalbehceks and
less gray than many colored plaids.
$1."0. Considered decidedly stylish.
The cloths are rather heavy.

Second circle, southeast lroin centre.

Muslin underwear et a grade round
nowhere else in tlie stores of Phlladel
phiaaud Xew York, with the exception
era single house; i.e.. well made and
or line enough material without any
extravagance whatever, and at very
moderate prices; so low indeed that
families cannot afford to do the
work at home.

West lroin Chestnut strict entrance

We have Irtd made a variety et very
rich ties or embroidery surah, ami
much liner surah than we have -- ecu in
rca'jy-mad- tics. 01 cents to J2. The
quality is the same in them all. The
difference is in width and embroidery.

Hasti-d- e ties embroidered with silk
and cotton, a very unique and elleelive
combination.

Quite handsome cuihroidcicd mull
ties at ." cents.

First circle, southeast liom centre.

Market and Chestnut,

UU1XA AND. til ASS WAlt..
TTIUll & MAKTIK.

CHINA HALL.
We are constantly uddin;; to our alicmly

Large Assortment et

BLOWN, CUT, PRESSED AND
MOULDED

GLASSWARE
IN

ENCRA VED ami PLAIN PATTERN!.

Water Sets,
Ice Cream Sets,

Wino Sets,.
Tea Sets,

Finger Bowls, Salvers,
Catsup Bottles,

Wino Docanters,
Fruit Bowls,

Goblets, &c.
lNITI.tl.INIi HONE ON HJOI-.- NOTICE.

li'lci-r- i to .suit all. Examine our stock
lielon purehaMliifj.

1HGII & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kins Street.

HUKS1TUICK.

Y STOCK FOKTIIKM
FALL TRADE.

Is complete, yet 1 am adding constantly to It.
and vou will llud my Wan-ioom- s vi ry much
ctowded with the

REST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

We are so crowded that It is rather dllliciilt
to show goods, hut we will try and overcome
this by tlie he-- 1 attention.

Order for

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

lUIcil at the very shortest notice and it I lowest
price.", at

FURNITURE. AND PICTURE FRAME
WAREROOMS,;

15 KAST KING STKKfcT.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH.
fcp21-:hn- d

HOTt:i.H.

OPEN SPKKCUKK UOUSK.-O- NNOW peon plan. Dinlnj; Rooms foi
Ladies ami Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 3!
North Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-

Salad, Oysters in Every Stylo and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. inay7-t- d

STKAMEU OYSTERS.
made of Steamed Oysters at the

SPRECIIER HOUSE,
No. 27 North Duke Street.

Having lurnished our Restaurant with a
boiler for steaming oysters, we take this meth-
od et informing the public that we are pre-
pared at ill times to furnish them to families
at their honaes or at the restaurant-Ladle- s'

entrance. No. 27 North Ink street
GROFF & COPELANI.

o;t29-tt- d Troprlftois.


